
You're a work

of art darling...

you should be

painted as

such." - Diana

Price 

PRICING BOOKLET 

PAINTED
CITIZEN

PACKAGES



THE
EXPERIENCE

OF A
LIFETIME



Established in

1821, it pays

tribute to

strong

religious

values.

THE
EXPERIENCE 

PACKAGE 1  

PRICE - $500

This painting session is perfect for

an initial session with Diana and

the Painted Citizen experience.

Perfect for one person

INCLUDES 

5 professionally edited photos 

DELIVERABLES 



THE ART OF 
EMPOWERMENT

You are art. 



PACKAGE 2

PRICE - $999

This package is the best for couples, friends who

want to get painted together or any 2 people.

This includes painting two people or two looks

INCLUDES 

2 painted looks, 1 canvas (big) or 2 smaller

canvases, 10 edited photos

DELIVERABLES 



MAKE 
YOUR
MARK



PACKAGE 2

PRICE - $5,000

This package includes 

- 4 painting looks

- 6 canvases

- 10 t-shirts 

- Xmas cards or thank you cards with your image 

- Site choosing location in Arizona, Sedona,

Flagstaff, Desert

- Full film production crew, makeup artist,

videographer of behind the scenes

- Massage therapist in between painting sessions

- 50 edited photos 

INCLUDES 

6 canvases, 10 t shirts, xmas cards or thank you

cards with your image, 50 edited photos

DELIVERABLES 



I simply tell

people, this is

who I am and

this is what I

am about. I

have no fear. 







PACKAGE 4



PACKAGE 4

PRICE - $50,000

Everything and more. 

INCLUDES 

This package includes:

- Flying to your choice of Paris, Sweden,

London to get painted with a trip all

expenses paid

- A week long trip with as many painting

sessions as you want

- One year of getting painted once a month

with a friend with 50 edited photos each

time

- Personal assistant and Photographer on

your trip as courtesy of Painted Citizen

- Bringing any two guests

DELIVERABLES 


